
ISIP Reading and ISIP Math measure and instruct students in the foundational skills known to be the
most predictive of reading and mathematics success.

Who takes the ISIP in 2023-24?

The ISIP early reading and early mathematics assessments, in English and in Spanish, for ELs and BMEP
programs, are required for all students in Grades K-2. Additionally, ISIP early reading in English and
Spanish, although not required statewide, is available to students in Grade 3.

What does the test measure?

Istation’s Indicators of Progress Reading in English and ISIP Reading in Spanish integrate
computer-adaptive testing that accurately reflects the reading ability level of each student and
measures growth over time. ISIP Reading can be used as a dyslexia screener for students receiving
instruction in Spanish. ISIP Math utilizes computer-adaptive testing that accurately reflects the
mathematical ability level of each student and measures growth over time. Monthly results can be
used by teachers to monitor student progress and improve instruction.

When is the test given?

Access the 2023-24 Assessment Calendar for all pertinent dates related to this assessment.

How is the test administered?

● Istation is administered online.
● The test is computer-adaptive, adjusting the level of difficulty of questions based on the

student’s previous responses.
● Accommodations are available for students with disabilities.
● IEP teams can determine whether students with the most significant cognitive disabilities

should take the ISIP with accommodations or participate in an alternate assessment.

What are the Proficiency Levels?
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Where can I access reports?

Educators and parents can create an account to access student results at Istation.

Where can I access training as a classroom teacher?

Educators can access professional development opportunities at Istation|Professional Learning Opportunities.

For more information, visit the New Mexico Istation page at Istation-New Mexico.

https://webnew.ped.state.nm.us/bureaus/assessment/
https://idsrv.istation.com/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Distation.legacy%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fsecure.istation.com%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_type%3Did_token%2520token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520profile%2520istation.assessment.result%2520reports.aggregator%26state%3DOpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%253DxzC9oHJnd33AH04S-tomYj0q-bXyXa6_nwCfCwpCcwrW3YkqQ4a6nYyLAdOCwNpR_4Ezp8fGrEtZBXwS2oLDbo7HOPSl-qPoGiDRruLbVWVH2UIxrGynkNDuwJc2N1z_D9-xtvSBju-HAZKjnqWZWrJxwZCbQu3C4IMvuqGXaZ6c5nzKUyCxRkWkeLxicMd-ZE-nRxYBfeK_dNqZ7N8PzJ3CckBRN9cn8AyTN62eE9U%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638253947806125377.MDliZjQ0YzAtMDJmOS00NTY1LWIzZjUtZWU3ZDNjMmQ2NzNmZGMxYTc4MDEtODVlYy00NzhlLTkxNmQtN2E3ZTZhNDVjYWVl%26destination_uri%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fsecure.istation.com%252F%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NET461%26x-client-ver%3D5.3.0.0
https://webnew.ped.state.nm.us/bureaus/assessment/assessment-literacy-training-for-leas/
https://www.istation.com/new-mexico

